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can be satisfied but the worker. All
that the Bill provides is that the law
shall make a bill of sate for him and give
him a mouth's back pay. I move-

That the amendment be not agreed to.
Question passed; the Council's amend-

menit not agreed to.
No. 8.-Fourth Schedule: Strike out

the figures "£250" in line four and insert
"£C50"; strike out the figures "£250" in
line five and insert "F50" and strike out
the words "but does not exceed £500."
Strike out lines six, seven, eight, and
nine:

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I am
not wedded to this. It may appear to be
somewhat exorbitant. It limits the
amount paid in slamp duty for the regis-
tration of a bill of sale. The amendment
will give us a little more revenue than we
now have, but will not give us the revenue
we should have got if my) schedule had
remained as it was originally introduced.
I mlove-

lThat the amendment be agreed to.
Q uesf ion passed; the Council's amend-

frent agreed to.
Resolutions reported, and the report

adopted.
A coninjiltee. consisting of the Hon,. J.

Mitchell, 'Mr. Dwyer, and the Hon. T.
Walker, drew upj reasons for not agree-
ing to three of the amendments made by
the Leg-islative Council.

Reasons adopted. and a Message ac-
cordingly returned to the Legislative
Council.

Matse adjourned at 6.12 p.m.

Wednesday, 9th September. 1914.
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Quemstioi: Railaiy, Feighits on Stmrvig stock 1137
Rule:. Postponement or Debts, recoin., 3R. 1137

Piant Diseases, Assembly's mnessage... 1133
Bills of Sale Act Am~endm~ent, Assemnbly's
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budustrhl Arbitration Act Amendment, 2R. 1151

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: 1, Regula-

tions under the Game Acet, 1912-13. 2,
By-law of Weston tocal Board of
Health. unider Hea lth Act, 1911-12.

QUESTION-RAILWAY FREIGHTS
ON STARVING STOCK.

lon. C. F. ]3AXTER asked tihe Col-
onial Seceiryv: Have the Government
decided to redutce freights onl stock which
"will be starving for food; if not, will they
give colsideral ion to this most urgent
matter I

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: A reduction of freight will be
considered in all special and deserving
cases.

B1LLrPOST PON EMENT OF DEBTS.
Recommittal.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. M.L Drew- Central) : I move-

That the report be adopted.
Hon. F. CONNOR (North) : T move

anl amendment-
Thai the Bill be recomnmitted for the

purpose of considering a neir clause
t5 sland as Clause .
Amendment passed.

it Committee.
Hon. W. Kingsmuill in the Chair; the

Colonial Secretar ,y in charge of the Bill.
New clause:
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Hlon. F. CONNOR. I mov-
That the followiiig be added to stand

as Clause 5 :-"This Act shall also ap-
plyq to the Crown and Crown debts."

Tt is only just to the people who come
under the operation of the Bill, that the
taxation which they have to meet should
be on the same lines as people who live
onl the laud. Take the owner of property
against which there are certain debts.
That property is mortgaged, and the
aniount of the interest of the miortgage
is quite equal to the revenue being re-
ceived from that prop)erty, or nearly so.
I do not think it is the intention of the
Government that they should have a
preference over other debtors in a ease
of this sort,. The Crown should not have
a pull] over any other creditor. In a Bill
Of this natu Lre I believe, unless it is speci-
fled to the contrary, the Crown would
have a prior right. T do not think that
thle Government should have a prior right
in this way. I therefore move this niew
Clause,

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
seems to nie that this Bill as it stands
could be made to apply to the Crown, It
has been decided that provision should
he made for at Royal Commission, and
that the Government should acet onl the
advice of that Roy-.al Commission. F.
have 110 doubt that if the Royal Comumis-
sion advise that certatin Crown debts;
shouild lie included, thle Government
would be bonnd to accept that advice.
The Government inifthe poist, 'in timjes of
Stagnat ion Or drough1-1t, have shown every
consideration to those who owed them
monecy, arid hiav-e extended every leniency.
Here, however, it is proposed to insert
a elause placing a v-cry great obstacle in
thle way of thre Government reovering
InuXai onl.

lion. J. F. CU LTEN: I prcsume the
linn. menmher when lie says. Crown debts
mneans debts clue to the Crown and] not
by the Crown. I do riot think this wvill
take him any 'voriader. All that this;
amiendnient could do would be to bring it
within the power of thle Commission to
recommend a piroclamnatlion bearing onl
Crown hands. Anything that appears in
the Bill up to this onlY places it in

the power of thle Commission to recomn-
mend that a moratorium be declared with
regard to certain debts, Is it likely, even
if thie Commission recommend the Gov-
ernor to proclaim a moratorium in re-
ga-rd to tile jdebts due to thle Crown, that
thre Governor would do it9 There is
really nothing in thre amendment. N~o

Government would make a proclamation
with regard to debts due to theml. If
they want-ed to be lenient and give time
they would exercise the power they al-
ready possess. 'Would the Government
proclaim a moratorium against them-
selves?

New clause put, and a division taken
with the following- result:

A yes.
Noes

Majority against -.. IS

Hon. V. H4aarwltr

lHon. J. F. Allen
Mon. Rt. G. Ardorh
lion. C. F. Baxter
Hon. E. M. Clarke
Hon. J. Cornell
lin. .1. P. Cullen
Hon. J. E. Dodd
Bon. j. m. Drew
lion. 5. DuffelI
Hon. D. 0. Gawler

Ayms.
Ro uF onor

Io.F.C (Teller).

NOES.

Hon. Sir J. W. Hackiett
lion. J. J. Holmes
E-on. A.. G. Jenkins
Hon. J. W. Kirwan
lion. ft. J. Lynn
lRon. C. MSeclenzie,
lion. U. Mcl~artr
li[On. 1-. Mirlingtn
Hon. A. Sanderson
lion. H. P. Colctatch

(Tell1er).

Ne\Tw clauise thlin negatived.
B3ill again reported without amiend-

ment, and the report adopted.
'Read a third time and returued to the

Legislative Assembhly with amnend uren Is.

BILMPLANT DISE ASES.

Assembly's Mfessage.
A Mfessage having been received froni

the Lezrislative Assembly notifying that
it hod agreed to Nos. 2, 3, and 4, of thie
amendments mande byv the Leislative
Council in the Bill, hbnt had disagreed
to amendment No. I., the saile was now
con5riciderc.

iz Committee-
Hon. W. Kxingsmihl in the Chair; the

Colonial Secretary in charge of thle Bill.

2
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No. 1-Clause 32.-Strike out this
clause

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I

Thbat the aincndnenr be ,not insisted
0o2.

The Council has given a very serious
blow to the Hill by striking out this
clause. The object of the Bill is the pre-
servation of the fruit industry. The
powver asked for in the clause is only' corn-
mensurate wvith the importance of the
Bill. The placing of the onus of proof
on a defendant has been found neces-
sary in measures vitally affecting the
public interest. In the Customs Act
there is a similar provision, as there is
also in tilhe Postal Act, anil thle Police
Act of 1902. Any citizen can be brought
upl onl a charge of being a rogue and a
vagabond, and the onus of proof of in-
nocence rests on himself. So it is no
new principle. The interests of the
defendant arc safeguarded in the
Bill. 'In all ordinary eases all that
it is necessary to do is to make a
complaint in order to secure a summons,
lbut under the Bill it will be necessary
to go further. The inspector lay' ing the
charge will have to swear his averment
that an offence has been committed. He
is not likelyv to do that unless he has
everyv reason to believe that it is so. The
defendant must prove his innocence. If
lie receives a notice to carry out certain
provisions of the Act, lie must be in
.a position to show that lie has
exervised cver ' endeavour to comply
therewith. The Bill says that all prun-
ings must ble destroyed. Ani inspector
1ma (liscover a large henp of prunings
just outside an orchard, He may have
evidence to show that the vines in the
orchard were only- recently ciit, and that
there is no other vineyard within haqlf a
mile: ' et hie may not be able to suces-
Lull;-. prosecuite without the power given
in the clause. wvhich places on the owner
of the vineya vrd the onus of proving
that hie (lid not commit the offence. With
ret-ard to the discoverv of disease, every
towner of an orchard must report with-
in 24 hours. His garden may be reek-

ing with disease, and there may be rea-
son to believe that he is well acquainted
wvithi thait fact; yet the inspector could
not take action unless be had the power
given in the clause. It should be easy
for the owner of an orchard to prove his
innocence if hie has committed no of-
fence. The clause is of the utmost im-
portance, and I hope the Committee will
not destroy the effectiveness of the Hill
by insisting upon throwing out the
clause.

Hon. H. P. COLEBATCH :I hope
the Committee will insist upon their
amendment. The Colonial Secretary
has not used one argument that could
not be used in regard to any prosecu-
tion for any offence uinder any Act. If
it is the policy of the present Adminis-
tration that we should abandon the prin-
ciple of British justice which declares
every mail to be innocent until he has
been proved guilty and adopt the prin-
ciple that a man is guilty until proved
innocent, let the Government say so, and
let the country approve of the altera-
tion of principle; but until the Gov-
erment have declared for such a prin-
ciple and tile country has approved it,
I intend to stick to the principle that a
mual is innocent until proved guilty. The
clause say' s the averment of the prose-
cter shall be sworn. The man who
makes the sworn complaint swears that
the offence has been committed, and if
he can swvear to that he can,. of course,
prove it. If. as the Colonial Secretary
suggested, all thle prosecutor has to do
is to swear that he believes the orchard-
ist did ommit all offence, it will be a
very daingerous position indeed. It may
be absolutely' impossible to prove inno-
cence in re-zaid to spraying, and things
of that sort.

lHon. A. SANDER SON : The clause
is; comparatively - mild as compared with
thle rest of the Bill. The Bill has not
been discussed.

Thie CHAIR-MAN :The Bill cannot
now be discussed.

Hon. A. SANDERSON : Whether
the Council is well advised to insist up-
onl the amendment is a debatable point.
11fv inclination is to let the clause pass,
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for the reason that the Bill has been
asked for by the fruit-growers. If we
insist upon the amendment, it will give
the Government an opportunity of drop-
ping the Bill and using our action as
a political cry at the coming elections.
I am not going to quarrel with the criti-
cisms of Mr. Colebatch, because I think
he is perfectly right. I endorse all that
ho has said. But what he has said about
the clause applies to the whole of the
Bill, which has not been discussed, and
cannot now be discussed. Are we going
to throw out the Bill and place on the
Legislative Council the stigma which
will he used in the elections 9 Moreover,
if the Government take advantage of this
dispute to drop the Bill it will deprive
the fruit-growers of what they are ask-
ing for. We should niot wrangle over
a clause which, as compared with some
of the other clauses in the Bill, is mild
in its effeet. It would be a great blow
to the fruit-growers if the Bill were lost.
We have not been able to discuss the
Bill, *yet we are now going to jib at
this cornparatively unimportant clause.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: Thre Committee
mnight very safely agree 10 the N1inister's
proposal. The clause is wonderfully
safeguarded because a Government offi-
cial can only take action by swearing an
informiation.

Hon. J. fllFFELL: I1 am going to
stand byv the action the Council took on
the previous occasion. To lay a charge
againist a p~erson, take that person to a
court of justice, and then force him to
put up a defence to prove his innocence.
is a wrong procedure. and 1. cannot see
anytiniiin the argument of [lhe Colonial
Secretary to convince me to the contrary.

Hon. 4. U. DOI)D (Hfonorar~y Minis-
ter) :One would think to hear the re-
miarks of the various speakers that this

wtas some new principle which was being-
introduced. In the Police Offenees Act
the powers given are ten times greater
than those cant ained in the Bill. Jf one
were outside a house where gold was sup-
posed to be, lie could be arrested, and lie
would be bound to prove his innocence;,
or if one were walking with a man who
had gold in his possession it would be

necessary to prove one's hiocenee. The
same principle is in the Factories Act at
the present time, An Asiatic, has to
prove that he was niot here before 1903,
and, in fact, in many other ways the
principle exists. As a general principle
it is unsafe to place such a provision in
an Act, but there are occasions when we
cannot help it, and in this case it is ab-
solutely necessary that some such power
should be given. It must not be for-
gotten that the information has to be
sworn, and if an inspector cannot prove
what lie has sworn hie may find himself
in a hole.

IHon. E. Il. CLARKE: The Honorary
Mlinister compares this Bill with the Act
r-elating to gold stealing. The position is
that in the case of a moan who is in pos-
session of a lot of gold, nothing is more
simple t han for that man to prov'e that
hie got it honestl 'y, if hie did so; but here
it is siniply a case of one man's word
against snot her.

Hon, IR. G. ARDAGH: The cases
stated by i\Jr. Clarke are not parallel.
There are many men who have gold
shpecimnens in their possession who would
niot he able to prove where those speci-
ins caine from. I myself have a nuim-
ber of specimens which I have had for
20 ;'years, and if I were ask-cd where they
came from I could niot give an explana-
tion. T agree with the COolnial Secretar-y
that this clause is absolutely necessary.

Ron, H. P. COLEBRATCH: One of
the reasons given by the Legislative As.
senibl y for disagreeing with the amend-
mciit mnade by thie Council is that the pro-
vision mnerely hans the effect of throwing
thle onuis of want of knowledge or inno-
cence on the defendant, and then only
whlen the allegations have actually been
sworn to by thie eomplainaiit. Take the
first portion of that objection. If Ave
turn to Clause 33 of! the Bill we find that
it reads "whenever in an y such proseeu-
tion knowledge miust be shown, such
knowledge shall hie presumed unless and
until the contrary is proved and the dle-
fendant satisfies the court that the want
of knowledge was reasonable aiid was not
in any way imputlable, to negligence on
the part of himself, his servant or agent."
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Consequently the reason given by the As-
sembly does not apply at all. Then take
the last reason of the Aessembly, which
says: "The purpose of the clause is to
relieve the department of an obligation
to prove facts which are essentially and
n~eeessarily within the knowledge of the
defendant and which, if the onus of com-
plete proof were always laid upon thle
department, woulid render convictions
difficult and in many cases impossible."
'T le onus of complete proof is not laid
on the prosecution; in any case the pro-
secution have to set up a prima fad .e
case, something for the defendant to an-
swer. If the clause is allowed, all that
will be necessary will be to bring a per-
son before the court, the char-ge will be
read nut to him anid lie will have to estab-
lish his defence without any evidence
being- given for the prosecuihon. T his
will make a complete revolution in police
court procedure. I know of instances
where thle Police Offencs Act has been
taken advantage of in the same way. I
have had experience of that myself while
sitting onl the bench.

Trhe COLONIAL SECRETARY: From
Air. Colebateb's remarks it would appear
(hat this is something new. It. is niot a
new principle. In fact it is a principle
whirlh has been adopted in Western Aus-
tralia since it has been a colonv. The old
Customs A~ct contained a similar provi-
sion, and it is to he found also in the pre-
sent Customs Act. With regard to the
Police Act of 1904 inl connection with the
unlawful possession of gold, the onus of
proof is thrown upon the defendant, and
inl that case the defendaInt mar have to
stand his trial for a serious offne In-
;'olving a hecavy term of imprisonment.
I n a case lik~e that it may seem an unfair
principle, but in connection with what is
p)raictically a civil prosecution the pnin-
ciple is ver ,y often adopted. The clause
will oly compel a defendant to go into
tile witness box anid prove his innocence
on oath. I do tiot %visht tile impression to
gro abroad that this is the policy of the
present Government. It has been the
polic, .in certain eases, of every Govern-
ment in Western Australia ever since
Responsible Government, and even be-
fore,

Question put and division takeii with
thle following result:-

Ayes .. . .. 13
Noes .. . .

Majority for

H-tn. 3.J F. Allen
liton. R. G. Ardegb
Hon. F. Cannor
Hon. J. Cornell
Ron. 3, F. Culieo
lion. J. E. Dodd
Hen. J. M. Drew

5

Ayes.
Hon. Sir J. W. Hackett
Hlon. R. .7. Lynn

IHon. E. IdeLarty
Hon. [-. Millington
liHon. A. SatdersoU
Hion, C. McKenzie

(Teller.)

Notes.
H-an. C F.R Baxter Han, J. J. Holmes
M-on. H. P. ColebatcLo Hon. A. G. Senkans
lion. J. fluftell lion. E. 1-1. Clarke
Hon. D. 0. Gawier , (Teller,)
Hion. V. Hlamneraley

Question passed; thle Council's amend-
wnent not insisted onl.

Resoluitioin reported, the report
adopted, and a mesage accordingly re-
turned to the Assembly.

13 1 L,-BILLS OF SALE ACT
AMENDMENT.

A ssemtbly's M1essage.

The Assembly having disagreed to four
amendments made by the Council, the
reasons for the same were now con sid-
ered.

In Committee.
lin. WV. Kingsmill in tile Chair; the

Colontial Secretary in charge of the Bill.
No. 4-Cause 10: Strike out the

claus-e:

The COLO0NIAL, SECRETARY: I
Muovea-

2Tat the amnudinent be not insisted
00,t

]1 would ask lion. members to bear in
mnind that the manl of limited means
somnetimes has occasion lo borrow mnoney.
and( that Unless lie can give some goofd
se,-niitsy lie ex perienees considerable dinfi-
culsy in finding a lender. If the man
haRS som1e secnrit ', of course the interest.
is niot so heavy as otherwise it would be.
Owing to existing legislation a man who
requires a loan of £20 has to adopt the
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expedient of borrowing £31 from the
lender and returning E11 to the lender
immediately afterwards. Thus the exist-
ing legislation is evaded.

Hon. D. G. GAWLER: That transac-
tion would be void. It would be a col-
ourable transaction.

The COLONIA L SECRETARY: Pos-
sibly; but who is going to invoke the aid
of the Supreme Court in regard to a bill
of sale for sucli an aniount? The whole
thing is ridiculous. I do niot think that
whoever was responsible for thle section
in [lhe princip~al Act could have foreseen
what would result fromn it.

li. H. P. COLEBATCH: The see-
tion in time principal Act was inserted
purely in the interests of the smuall farnily'
manl, tire smtall householder, and no one
else at all. Jlk putrpose is to prevent
such a mian from g1iing a bill of sale over
his furojiiurc. Last session, when l4nzs
very clause was discussed, two members
of the Labour party stroniigly supported
the atitude taken by' the majority of
thre Chamber, for that verny reason. There
may, of Course, be cases ini which it would
be qluite legitimate for- a mian to raise £15
or £20 om Iris few sticks of furniture.
I admnit that there are two sides to the
question. and if the present Government,
as representing the poor mian, wil take
time whole respomnsibility of repealing the
section, wich was passed entir-ely in the
pour mian's interest, I will niot persist
in ray objection.

lon. J. F. CU;LLEN: I. am prepared
to let this amendment go, but not for the
reasons assigned by another place. Thos;e
reasons arc not only illogical ; they are
also insulting, though I aml sure not in-
tentionally so. This Chamber will hardly
be credited wvith taking so deep anl inter-
est in the poor mian as to wish to preventr
him fromn rushing to thle money lender.
However, since thme Goveirnment, as time
poor man's champions, want to confer
on him the doubtful benefit of access to
the money lender, let it he so. .1 wish to
point out, however, that thle reasons of
another place go on to say that the views
of this Chamber arc absurd.

Hon. R. G. ARDAGH: I believe I was
one of the two members referred to by
Mr, Colebatch. On going further into
the matter, however, I have altered my
views, as every manl is entitled to do.
In my opinion, the argument advanced
by the Assembly is a good one. To make
a manl borrow £30 if he wants only £10
or £15 is ahsurd.

Hon. J, CORNELL: I am one of the
members. who voted last session for the
retention of Section 46 of the principal
Act,, being then of opinion that the strik-
ing out of that section meant a 'good
deal to the working manl. I am stilt of
thle opinion that the section would be a
good one if the working manl did not
get over it. 1 am led to believe, however,
onl good information, that the section has
becomec practically inoperative. A per-
son desiring to borrow less than the miini-
mium under the principal Act gets over
the diticully by, being tendered £30 by the
mioney, lender and i mmediately returning
£10 to him. If the section can bie evaded
in that fashion it is as well to put every-
one on scratchi and let people borrow £,.
onl a bill, of sale if they wish to do so.

lion. A. G. J.i K1NS: I voted against
this clause last session, and if it went to
a. division ag~ainl 1 ;vould vote ag-ainst it
once more. Tire only person affected is
the mnan of small mecans, and the onl y
scCILiritV such a man has, in 99 cases out
of 100. is iris furniture. The only person
from whoml such a ruan would be able to
borrow is Ilie mioney lender. and the bor-
rower wouild trave to pia usurious rates
of interest. Therefore, the result of re-
ileatinrz thie section referred to will be
simpjly to break upl smnall homes. How-
ever, if tire Government care to sheoulder
thle responsibility, I do niot object. With
regard to the Colonial Secretary'sr-
mnark that the framer of thle section in
thle iprincipal Act cannot have known
what hie was. doing. I wish to say that
.t iprefer that draftsmnan's law to thle law
of any member of the present Govern-
nient. The Act was drawn by Sir Walter
James, o11e of the leading lawyers of the
State.

Question pu and p~assed; the Council's
allunident not insisted oil.
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No. 5.-Clause 17, Paragraph (b):
Strike out the words "before or" in line
2:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
move-

That the amendmient be not insisted
on.

The object of this clause is to validate
bills of sale which were taken when the
Government wade advances to the far-
mers during the period of drought. They
are called bills of sale but they are really
assig-nments to the Depatment of
Agriculture in trust to realise and dis-
tribute the assets among creditors of the
whealt belt settlers. They are bills of
sale tinder the interpretation of the Hills
of Sale Act. The Department of Agri-
culture decided to supply seed wheat and
fertiliser to the farmers, agreements
were made which were called assign-
mnents. and] the Government took charge
of thle assets of the settlers and acted as
trustees. 'Phe bills of sale were not re-
gisitrei Ibecaulse there was not sufficient
time in which to do so. The settlers re-
quired assistance and it had to he speed-
ilyviven. and the Government did not
wait to give notice of intention to re-
gister these bills of sale. The effect of

hie amendment will be to invalidate these
bills of sale, and no one can benefit there-
b ,y except creditors who have come into
existence since the bills of sale wvere
QOvenl. All the creditors previous to
tlhis hive been provided for. It is neces-
sa r y to protect the interests of the Gov-
einent. Every' one approves of the
Governmnent's action and yet lion. memn-
bers arc thus refusing to validate it.

Hon. 3. F. CULLEN :I am glad the
Minister has not stooped to use the am-
guieuts in the Assembly's reason for
disagreeing to this amendment. The rea-
son given is that the words wvere in-
tenided to give p)rotection to the store-
keepers and others. For unitig-ated
liumbng the statement could not he
wvorse. The Minister has said it is for
the prot ect ion of the country as a whole,
not for the storekeeper.

The Colonial Secretary : The store-
keeper as well.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN : Yes, as part of
the country as a whole. The amendment
would not invalidate, but would fail to
validate the claims of the Government,

The Colonial Secretary :As against
other creditors, it would.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN : The Legisla-
lure should validate these bills of sale.
The Government came forward when
the farmers were in a hole and, without
wasting time, gave what was necessary
to carry them over. They gave this as-
sistance in all good faith, and no honest
borrower would wvish to irepudiate it.
The Government acted as trustees of the
whole country and it would be wrong to
refuse the validation.

H~on. J1. DUFFELL : I support the
amendmrent. There is no argument in
the reason of the Assembly to lead me to
alter nmv opinion.

Hlon. J. J. HOLMES I hope the
amendlment will be insisted onl, if for no
other reason than that given by the As-
sciubly. The reason states-

These words are intended to give
protection to the storekeepers and
others who have already made advan-
ces at the request of the Minister for
Ag-riculture to assist the settlers in the
farming districts and who, if these
words be omitted, may be deprived of
their security.

If that would be the only effect of the
amendment, it would be all right, but
what about protection to those wvlo have
made advances, not at the request of thne
Minister of Agriculture, butl with an
honest desire to help settlers in their
troubIle ? The amendment will protect
every merchant and not solely those
wvlo made ad~a noes at the request of the
Minister. It$ is said that the Government
advanees amount to £90,000. but mer-
elm nts have made advances to the extent
of some hun decls of thousands of p)ounds.

Hon. Ri. G. Ardaghi And without
security' for what they have give,,?

H-on. '3. J. 1-OLMES :Yes. They arc
not asking for security; they are satis-
fied to wvait until the borrowers can pay
then,, hat they object to the Government

leaiigtheir claims and the claims of
those who haive made advances at the re-
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quest of the Government. The Govern-
ment wish to protect themselves and
those who have made advances at their
request, 'but they do not care about
the others. This is legislating for one
section of the community, the Govern-
meat and those whom the Government
have requested to make advances.

Hon. J. F. Cullen :The Government
is the whole community.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES :Of course, but
let the Government share the good and
thbe ill-effects with the whole community.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY : I voted
against the amendment previously and I
see no reason to alter my opinion now.
I shall support the clause as it originally
stood.

Hon. A. SANDERSON :I strongly
object to this interference with the ordi-
nary business of the country: If the
Government, or the storekeepers, with
their eyes open, have done certain things
and now want Parliament to legalise
their actions, they cannot be greatly sur-
prised if Parliament refuses. If the
Government came to the rescue of the
farmers in a certain crisis, let them put
the transact ions on a business or charit-
able basis. The business of the country
must be carried on and if we allow such
interference as this, we will frighten the
merchants because they will never know
the result of ordinary business. This has
been thle curse of the country and has
stopped progress and development be-
cause it frightens merchants, bankers,
and individuals wvho are prepared to
stand by their contracts and do a fair
thing. [ hope the amendment will he in-
sisted onl.

Trhe COLONIAL sixi1WTARY
M1!any m embers do not appear to realise
lie posit ion, It has been suggested that
he Government are endeavouring to rob

creditors, and that this is an immoral
jporceeding. All of the creditors in ex-
istence when these hills of sale were given
are included. Provision is made for their
payment and they are asking for protec-
tion as wvell as the Government. If these
bills of sale are upset, Ilhe merchant and
everyv creditor of the farmer at that time
will find his interests, affected equally

with those of the G~.-ernmnenr. The only
people who call benefit are subsequent
creditors. Notice of intention was not
given wvhen these assignments were regis-
tered, because there was no time to do so,
and that is the direction in which the de-
feet occurred. Since then, and perhaps
12 months after registration and notifica-
tion that these people had given a bill of
sale over their assets, these farmers may
have incurred fresh liabilities, and it may
be within the power of those wvho have
given credit to come down and invalidate
the bills of sale which the Government
hold and which are in the form of an
assignment. The Minister for Agricul-
ture says that what it is desired to pro-
tect are the assignments of the depart-
ment in trust to realise and distribute
amongst the creditors of the wheat-belt
settlers.

Hon. 3. J1. HOLMES: This measure is
not brought forward to validate some-
thing done by the Government nor only
to deal with the bills of sale referred to by
the Colonial Secretary, but with every
bill of sale. The object of striking out
the words "before or" is that there would
be no undue advantage given. What I
object to is retrospective legislation, and
the singling out of the Government and
their friends for special treatment. Make
the measure as stringent as 'you like in
regard to future transactions but do not
make the Bill retrospective.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: This
measure is not to validate unregistered
hills of sale but to relieve the necessity in
the case of tle Government and those
who have supplied fertilisers, to give no-
tice. As far as past transactions are
concerned thie only party that can be
affecled is the Government, because no
one iii the eomnmuniity, except the Gov-
ernment. has registered a hill of sale
wvithout giving- notice of their intention.
Every person inl the community who has
regis tered a bill of sale does give notice
of intention.

Hon. C. F. BANTER: The reason
given by another Chamber for disagree-
ing with the amendment does not seem to
apply to this case at all. I have con-
stilted a number of those directly inter-
ested and they are quite willimn o rant
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the privilege to the Government.
certainly agree with the Govern
this occasion.

Hon. H. MILLINGTON: It
stood that the Goverrnment si
placed on a footing with thos
business with the farmer. Those
with the farmer do so from a.
point of view. It is pointed out
Government came to the assistan
fanner and have done their best
the bills of sale valid, consideri
had to do so hurriedly, and thc
now say that bills of sale shout
valid, it seems to me are con
the Government for coming to tI
ance of the farner. I contend
bound to uphold the Oovernma
.matter of this description.

Hon. A. SANDER-SON: D
hers understand what the amend
what the effect of it will lie onl
of Sale Act The interferene
going on now with ordinary hi
justified by the war, but if this 1:

tion of the Government validafi
acts, surely it is better for the
to have a special Bill passed deal
the matter.

The Colonial Secretary: We
continue to do in the future
ha-ve been doing in] tile past.

Hon. A. SANDERSO.N: I

somiething of the perplexity of I
ference withi documencts of this k
serious responsibility will he th
members if, withotile greates
eral ion of what they are doing". ti
the amendment.

Quteslion put and a division (a
the following reiult:

Ares .

N oes .

M ajority for

H-on. Ft. 0. Ardagb
-Hon. F. Mn. Clarke
Hon. H. P. Colebateb
Won. F. Connor
l14on. J. Cornell
Ron. .1. P. Cullen

Von. J. E. Dodd
14on. J1. M.i D rew

ATER.
H40n. Dl. G. G
Hun. V. Han

Hon. 3. W.
Ion. C. ScK
Hlon. E. MeL
lion1 H. Nll
Ilon. C. V.

I shall MOBIL.

ment on Hon. .1. F. Allen lion- A. Sanderson
Hon. J. Duffeli Hon. J. J. Holmes

s ne- Hon. R. J. Lynn I(Testr.

iould be Question thus passed; the Council's
edig amendment not insisted on.

wh ding No. 6.-Clause 17, par. B: Strike out

business all the words after "crops," iii line 10:
that the The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is

,e oftb necessary that these words should remain,
of make and I have a stronger position to show

tog the now than wvhen the Bill was before mem-
ose hoy bers previously. After it had been de-

e no becided to strike out the words I was under
deningb the impression they were scarcely nees-
den .g sary because it seemed to me the first

heass-portion of the paragraph gave the Min-
we are ister for Agriculture every necessary

lit inl a power. 1 gave hint power to wake a
bil o slefor the purpose of providing

omem- seed wheat, ferliliser. bags, or twine for
meat is; use iln J)ntting in. taking off. and harvest-
the Bills ing the crop. It' seemed to'me that that

that is gave lie (loveriament all thie power neces-
slUOss is sar in fihe circuimstanees. After con-
5 a qties- sitation with iMr. Sayer T found that the
ig their Goenethave not only been supply-
Council ing sccd wheat and fertiliser, but hare

hag with artuallv been suipplying the farmers with
necessities of life, it7is a very difficult

wai.it to tli.Ltr to ventilate mnttlers of this kind
what we publicly. and have these statements put

into circulation through the medium of
Ik-now the Press, but 'I trust that lion. moimhers

hie inter- will realise the necessity in this instance.
iiid. A Through the meeting of those assigni-
rown Oil inits which Mr. Saver says are abso-
t consid- Intelr n ecessaryv the Goivernment have
icy press beeni able 14o guarantee the accounts of

sonic of the setller-4 who are in desperate
ken with cirevnslineq. %Vhat the Goverinment

have done iii the past t hey wish to do in
16 111c futfure. I hope that uinder these cir-
5 euiistanees thie Committee will not insist

- upon the amendment.
11 ilon. V. HAIEIISLEY: I dto not
- know that T have heard sufficient fromt

ther [le Colonial Scuiretary to mnake me alter
awley mn'y view in connection with this miatter.

enkins The Government are not the only people
Cirwan - who have advanced money to provide
ernie them with means of sustenance. It seems
arty
Ington to ate t hat the previous portion of the
Baxter measure, so far as thie crop is concerned,
(Telleri. is: quitie stifl'tcicnt to cover all that the
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Government require. It appears that the
Government in advancing money to the
farmer wish to place themselves in a bet-
ter position than private traders, and that
is what the latter object to. One firm
which has advanced money to the farmers
referred to the -Minster for Agriculture
being relieved of the necessity Of giving
notice of a bill of sale and says that this
is wrong if the power applies generally
to a bill of sale without restriction.
The previous operation of that men-
sure has no restriction in it. it
applies just to the growing crop
on a man's land and providing him with
seed and fertiliser. Firms have probably
granted to farmers moneys and goods
before the Government have, and yet
the Government are to step in be-
hind them and take a lien over
the assets that these people have ad-
vanced money on. The traders are quite
satisfied to act in concert with the Gov-
ernment on the arrangement which has
been made where the department acts as
trustee. The clause may apply to trans-
actions which have taken place two years
ago. The Government want to legalise
back accounts and many firms have had
to forgo money just as much as the Gov-
erment. I think it is taking anl unfair
advantage of tile firms which have acted
just as generously as, and more gener-
ously, than, the Government towards
many settlers. I do not wish to belittle
wvhat the Government have done, but I rio
not wish to see the Government take anl
unfair advantage.

Ilon. 3. DL'FFELLs: I am going to
stland by my previous opinion in regard
to this mneasure. I would like to ask the
Colonial 'rreasurer if it is 2a.fact 1Ihm,
thley' have ni-ranged with storekeepers to
supply thle necessities of life to settlers.
flow can we reconcile that, keen
feeling of humanity with the fact
that the Goverinnent have been act-
ing so stringently of late with the
farmer and settler by only allowing 10s.
in the pound from the Agricultural Bank
upon work which ha~s been carried out,
,and to meet obligations which thle farmer
has been ohliged to incur. The whole
thing- is contradictory. The Colonial

Secretary says that they have stood by
the farmer and now we have the other
thing staring us in the face, that they
have done nothing to stand by them. I
see no reason why r should depart from
my previous action in the matter.

Hon. J. CORNELL: 1 think there is
a good deal of misunderstanding over
this clause. I would like to know from
the Colonial Secretary, if the Committee
agree to this clause, if it would have this
effect: supposing a private firm had got
a bill of sale over land or goods and
chattels for money owing by some per-
son to whom the Government had ad-
vanced money for seed wheat, fertiliser,
etc., would this clause do an injustice to
that person who held the bill of sale by
placing him in an inferior position to
that of the Government?

Hon. D). G. Gawler: It would not
affect the relative positions of thle two
securities.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Then I see no
objection.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: If I understand
(his clause aright it is designed to ex-
empt the Government from giving notice
of any bill of sale they may take over
any asset that the Minister for Agricul-
hure may have by way of security. They
may take a bill of sale from a cnt for
anly asset that the client may have, and
can then immediately register it as a legal
document and lie protected at the expense
of others. If the ordinary merchant,
however, wants to take a bill of sale lie
has lo give 14 days' notice.

Thie Colonial Secrelary: The Covern-
inent must put down consideration for
the anmoun t of il hll of sale.

H-on, .5. . HOLMES: A client may
give a hill of sale to (lie Government for
sonic goods hie has acquired from some
merchant, and immediately' the Govern-
mentI secure that bill of sale they canl
register it.

The Colonial Secretary: Do you think
thle ovcrnmuctl wvould stool) to that sort
of thing-? Would any Government?

Hon. J. J. HOLM ES: Any bill of sale
immediately it is signed canl be registered
and become a legal document. Ani'y iner-
chaent or anyone else if he wants a, bill
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of sale must give 14 days' notice. I think
it is preposterous.

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
old argument has been repeated by the
bll. Mr. Hnmersley. He suggests that
the Government want to step in and take
the assets. I would point out that they
cannot do so unless they are prepared
to give consideration to the amount of
thle bill of sale. Supposing the Govern-
ment decide to advance £100 in the form
of fertilisers, twine, seed, and probably
food. The Government does not swoop
down and seize the assets. They take
security in connection with the advance of
£100.

lion. 1). G. Gawler: Over anything he
has got.

Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY: Any-
one else canl come in and by putting up
£100 tan avail himself of the securit v.
It seems anl unreasonable attitude that
some hon. members are adopting. It is
the attitude that every lender takes up,
that lie must have security for every
amount that he advances. If it is £100
lie is secured to that amount. Why
should not the Government be secured
iln thle Saime way? This Bill legalises fo
a further extent than is provided for in
the first portion~ of the subelause. Iln
the first portion we are validating in con-
nection with notice of intention so far
as seed wheat, fertiliser, twine, etc., are
concerned, but the Government did enter
into an arrangement with the store-
keepers in regard to supplying goods, and
it is necessary, therefore, for further
powver to be given which would be outside
the seed wheat, fertiliser, or twine in con-
nection with the supp~ly of food and the
necessities of life generally. This is re-
trospective insofar as assignments havec
been made in the past in that direction.
Provision has been made that the Min-
ister for Agriculture can do the same
thing in the future. If he desires to assist
thle farmers with necessities of life, it
shall not be necessary to register notice of
intention, for the very good reason that
lie may already have supplied seed wheat
or fertiliser. and the farmer putting in
thle crop may be unable to obtain credit.

and if the Government supplies him with
food to carry him over the harvest, why
should not thle Government be secured?
There is no reasonable argument against
it. rrhe hon. Mr. Datfell raises the 0o(1
cry in regard to the Government only
JpayiIng 10s. in the pound in connection
with the Agricultural Bank. I clearly ex-
plained the reasons the other night, that
the object was to place the Government
in a better financial position than they
would be in other circumstances. There
is now more money available than would
have been the ease if the Government had
not restricted the advance upon the oc-
currence of the war.

Hon. J. Duffell: You jeopardise the
farmer; you starve him to place the Gov-
ernment in a better p~osition.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Every section of the community must be
considered, The Government have to
look ahead and endeavour to discover
how it is possible to finance this country
at a time when tile money market in Lon-
don is closed. How are we going to
carry out thle necessary works and uinder-
takings of the State otherwvise? We have
to conserve our financial resources. The
hion. Mr. Cornell asked [le question that
if a private firnm held a bill of sale over
the assets of a person wvho was being
asisted by the Government, would that
person be in anl inferior position to the
Government ? If the bill of sale was
already registered the position of thle
private individual would in no way
be adversely affected by any as-
sistance rendered by the Government.
They would only come in with a sort of
second mortgage. A bill of sale prey-
iouslv registered by a private individual
would have the first right. No one's in-
terests would really lie affected, but the
Government who stepped ii' and assisted
thle farmer, and at the same time took
into consideration all his creditors, and
protected them up to that date, only ask
under this amendment that their interests,
and those who are associated with them.
shall be preserved.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 2).m,.
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Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I do hope that
tire leader of the Government will give
this matter some further consideration.
We must recognise tht the Government
as traders have embarked upon the manii-
facture of agricultural implements, for
example, Now, there is a cash price and
a time payment price for these imple-
ments. The Governmenit should trade as
ordinary traders. The point is that tin-
der this clause, if it be carried as printed.
the Government can supply iachinery'
and then take a bill of sale not oniy
over that machinery, but over every other
asset that the debtor may have-assets
possibly' supplied without security just on
the chance of getting payment. Then the
supplier of these assets finds; that the
Government S10ep in], supplyv somne Macht-
inerv. and take a bill of sale over the
whole of the farmer's assets. No doubt,
as~ the Colonial Secretary say' s, time other
crcdilors could come in and buy tire Gov-
ernment out. Bnt then it becomes a cash
transaction on the part of thfe Govern-
mceii. The effect of this measure will
certainly he a limitation of credit. A man
mnow gets credit on his good name, but the.

1porsibility of the Government registering
a bill of sale over the whole of such a
man's assets wvill hirevent credit from be-
ing, giveir. I1 do not object to the Go-r-
erment enterinig upon these trading
concerns, but the least one mnay exlpect ii
that they shall trade on the same footing
as private traders.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:. Mr.
Hulmnes laid great stress on the question
of agricultural implements, hut it is not
necessary to take a bill of sale over such
implements, becaase they are specially
protected by Sect ion 2 of the Bills of
Sale Amendment Acet. Again, implements
sold by the State implement Works are
sold on the time payment system, and
therefore the transaction would be pro-
tected under this measure. Thus, thme hon.
member's arguments fall to the ground.
If the amendment is insisted upon, it
will mean that many of the securities of
the Government wvill be invalidated
through the defect that notice of inten-
tion was not given. So the Government
will he unable to furnish assistance to

farmers in the future, as lies been done
in thre past, without giving notice of in-
tention to register a bill of sale. At pre-
sent that can only, be done as regards
fertilisers end fodder. rIt may become
necessary to supply settlers wvith food,
or to gutarantee a settler with the store-
keeper. If the amendment be carried
the Government will not be able to as-
sist farmers in that. way without first
giving notice to all other creditors to
come in. Section 1 of the Bills of Sale
Act. 1906, provides that notice of inten-
tion to register must be given. Section
IS provides that notice need not be given
in the case of anry bill of sale over wool
or stock, separately or combined, made
bona ffide arid for valuable consideration.
Thel clause now uinder dliscus sion extends
that exemption to a bill of sale granted
to time Agricultural Department or the
Minister for Ag-riculture.

Hon, C. F. Baxter. What else do you
want protection for but seed wheat end
fertiliser'?

The COLOTNIAL SECRETARY:-
Food, for example; or a guarantee of,
say, £50 with the storekeeper. Does the
hon. member desire that notice Of inten-
lion to register should be given before
that is done? A g-reat deal depends upon
the amendment.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER : The Colonial
Secretary said a great deal about assist-
ing the farmer; but the Government are
already secuired as regards seed wheat,
fertiliser, bags, and twine.. The only
thinig remaining is food supply, afid I am.
willing that special protection should be
granted as to that. Outside these things,
however, I do not see whry the Govern-
ment should enjoy any privilege over
private trading concerns. I strongly sup-
port the amendment, subject to the ex-
emption of food supply, which will fix.
thre farmer rip.

Question put and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayves
Noes

10
9

Majority for
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Ron. R. G. Ardagh
Hon. J. Cornell
l inn. J, FC ]Co
lion. J1. E. Dodd
Hon, J, I De

Hofn, .1. P. Atlen
JI m,. C- F. Baxter
110i1. I1. Duifelt
Hon. 1). a. Gawler
Elan. V, R-amersley

Question thus passed; the Council's
amendment not insisted onl.

No. 7-Clause 18, Strike out the
clautse:

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
Move-

That the amendment be not insisted
of?.

This clause will afford necessary pro-
tection to workmen. Cases have arisen
in which an employer of a fairly large
number oif men has given a hill of sale
over his chattels, and subsequently has
failed. His assets have been seized and
the workmnen have been deprived of what
was due to them. Last veal- there was
at provision for the protection of wages
to the fullest possible extent. This Bill,
however, is limited to one month's
wages, and any lender will take this
into consideration when be makes a loan,
just as rent is taken into account.

lHon. H. P. COLE'BATUCHE : 'the Coln-
iuittee having given way onl the other
atneuidmouts, I hope thle Minister will
not press his views in regard to this one.
if we pass this clause it will do far more
harm than good. There nity he occa-
sional cases, so occasional that few ever
hear of them,. inl which men lose their
wages because a bill of sale covers the
assets of their emplo 'yers. But if we do
not insist on the amendment we will in-
crease the difficul ties, which are alread3
great enough, of employers getting what
they require to carry on their business.

Hon. D. G. GAWLER: T hope the
amuendment will be insisted on. The
reasons for which the Assembly dis-
awrecd to the amendment read-

The clause should be retained be-
cause the worker should be placed on
the footing of other creditors, and

AYES~.

Hon.
1HoD.
Mon.
Hon.
Hon.

A. 0. Jenkins
J. WV. Klrwnm
C. MoKenrie
H. Millington
F. Connor

(Tester).

N o F.

I1l t. J1. J. Holines
Hon. K. J. LYnn

lion. A. Sanderson
HOn. H4. P. Celebaiob

( Teller).-

given a preferential consideration ase
though lie has been protected by a bill
of sale.

This suggests that other creditors are on
thle same footing as the bolder of a bill
of sale. Other creditors have no prefer-
ential treatment, whereas if we accept
the choice it will place the wages men
above ordinary creditors. The reasons
con tinute-

Not being able to obtain thle formal
Iprotection of the law, (lie law should
protect him in the case of seizuire by
(lhe shecriff or oilier officers of the law.

The Wages Act, Truck Act, and 'Masters
and Servanis Act already provide protec-
iou for trorkien. The reasoiis con-

t inl ie-
This clause follows thle principle re-
cognised in the Bankruptcy Act.

This clause seeks to place a workman
above a bill of sale, and it does not fol-
low the priiiciple recognised in the Bank-
iiptev' Act. In the Bankruptcy and
Companies Acts a bill of sale comes
before it preferential creditor. Largely
beeanuse annother place has shown no res-
s-on for- not agreeing lo the amendment.
l hope the coni'nittce Xwill insist upon it.

I-on. V. HAMEIISfEY: It is obvious
lhi the amnendmnent should bie insisted on

in the interests of all concerned., There
aire many instanees ill which stock is ad-
vanced to farners. If the clause is re-
tained farmners will he denied credit for
horses to pil11 the machines to sow and
take off. their crops. At present far-
iners may get credit for horses tip to per-
line'-s £200. but if the clause is retained
thie credit now enjoyed will be withdrawn,

Hoo. J, CORNELL: I hope the
ameniiititt will not be insisted ott. All
the arguments adianced against the
clause can be quoted in sup)port of it.
Surely when a mail accepts vork he
should have the right to know that there
is secirity for his services equally with
the mnoney lender.

H~on. D). G-. Gawler: What about the
storekeeper who is giving the farmer
credit?

Hon. J1. CIORNElLT: If the store-
keerer needs protection, tile boo", morn-
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her can bring down anl aiuending Bill
A workman might see security in front
of him, but the employer might gfive a
bill of sale, and where would the security
he thien? The clause gives the worker
only a reasonable degree of security for
his services. A month's wages wviii be a
mere bagatelle, and if the clause will
ruin the employer and destroy his credit,
lie must4 be skating- on very thin ice at
present.

Hlon. R. J, LYNN: We hear mruch
about the protection of the worker under
this clause, but the restrictions placed onl
the manl who desires to borrow will pos-
sibly do more harm to the worker than
if the amendment is insisted on. It is
dirnleult enough now to borrow money,
and if provisions are inserted which will
miilitate agai6nst a mail borrowing,, em.
ployment will not be available to work-
men. If an individual desires to borrow
£100 to carry onl urgent work of a
nature which will continue tlie employ-
ment of a number of men, it may be im-
possble toos get the money if a contingent
liability may be set up against the loan.

Hion. 3. Cornell: The security will be
Minus the monlth's wages.

Hon. F. J. [ANl\N: This might debar
a manl from obtaining at loan and eon-
tintoing the emiployment of wvorlcnen.
Only in isolated eases would the claiuse
be usefil, and in view of the harmn likely
to accrue. the Council1 should insist upon1
its amendment.

Hon. If. Y [Lf, 1NTON-: T hope the
clause will he allowed to remain in the
Bill. 1 do not see how any harm canl
be dlone to the worker hr it. Take the
farmer., for inistance; some of them have
borrowed money from any person from
whomn they could obtain ill and some also
get as much from the Govern ment as t hey
can. Theyv then turn round and borrow
from the labouirer in the shape of his
labour, and if they ever do- pay him11
there is no such thing as paying- In-
terest. I do not see why the labourer
shouild not be protected in this ease.
It is not a fair thing for a man, unless
lie knows he is in a position to
pay him, to employ another. I do

not see why lion, members who aire
so rarticularl 'y anxious not to do the
workmen any harm shouild go against
I he pIol)05a1 of the Government. I would
soonier take the Government's idea as to
what will safeguard the interests of the
workers thaln thaot of lion. mnembers. They
are not part ictdart ,v careful as to wvhether
I his will harm the worker but that it
should not be harinful to the other fellow.

lion. .1. F. ALLEN: 1. regret that the
mnembers of the Government and their
followers do not take into consideration
the argnument which has been before the
House, namely that there arc more than
two parties in this State to be considered
in legi slatioil. The ordinary workmen,
who one might take it are the workers of
the State, are those who work for a daily
wage: but they are not the only workers
in the state. I say that the whole of the
workers are entitled to consideration at
the hands of the Government, and that
the Government should see that the in-
terests of all affected are considered. If
we look at the wage earnier for a moment
we find that lie is already protected in
mnany other ways under the law inl a mnan-
ner that no other occupation in the State is
proteted. He has first claim before rent
aind before insolvency. If the Govern-
neaLt give p-reference to the wage earnier
over othter penlyle they will create a very
difficult lIosition. I know of (lie ease of
a 11an1 who borrowved £806 to p)ut into
his business; he was paying wages at the
rate of £600 tier moonthi-three-fourths
of the total amiount that hie borrowed
under01 his bill of sale. Would it
he a prprthitig to place a man
inl -,lei a positionl triat hie would
not be able to finanice himself in
an operation of this deseription l If we
perpetrated suceh a blunder ais to allow
his measuire to go through we shall be

placinz undule hardship mupton the should-
ers of' thlose who desire to improve pro-
r-erties they hare at the p~resent time.
W~e mnust recogipe that not1 only the
wave earner, but the shopkeeper and the
small storekeeper should also be given an
equal rigrht with the vage earnier him-
self.
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Question put and a divisioi
tbe following result--

Ayes
Noes

M1-ajority against

Arts.

1-on. .1.
Hon, J.
I-on. J.
Mon, J.

Cornell

E. Dodd
hT. Drew

llot, 31. F. Allen
11n, C. F". loiaxer
Bon. H. P. Coiebzoen
Hon. F. Con,
Ho',. I. Duffell
I-ot,. D). M. aler

B-on. J.
Hon. C.
W-i*.n H,
I on, R.

Noes,
Hon. 1'.
H'iii J.
Hon. R.
ilom1. E.
I-on. A.
Hon. A.

Question thus negatived; t
nenduient insist cii on.
Resolutionis reported. tile

Opted. and a message acco
I1lrnedl to the Assembly.

BlITJr"INIW)STPIlAL AMll
ACT A2XIENDAIEN

Seconld readinkq.

Hon. J, E. DODD (Hone
icr-Southi) [S.31] The
to amend the Arbitration A
brought about for thme sam
miany other Bills that have
thle House during the last foi
Bill -will practically suspero
tration court award, provide
ment is come to between the
wvill extend the functions of
to a very great extent. ft bu
that there is , need fors
legislation wichel has been
and I believe it is said in son
there is no need for the amce
lation which is being ird
this respect. I think, bowi
clearly show% that there
some kind of legislation to
tively control the relations1
ployer and employee than is
the present time. As far ao
meat in this State is concern
think we are in such a bad v

n taken with States in the Commonwealth; that is to
say I think we are better situated in re-

Sspect to unemployment and the number
12 of men out of work than any other State
- in the Commonwealth. Apart alto-

4 gether from that, however, there is a
- very great number of employees out of

work at the present time, and a large

WV. Kirwan number working at reduced hours and
McKenzie under different conditons from what
Miligion thley were prior to the outbreak of the

G. Ardagb wa r, Wer have had anl enuimeration of
(TI-PI. the factories made, to see how the war

Hamesley .ins affected the employers and em-
HolMAIeS plo ' ees in those istuonndI find

J. L'ynn the nuimber of factories: which have
NI'Laa-ty broughlt about a reduction in their em-
Sanderson ployces is 1Oi, while the employees put
C. Jenkins otttl63 ~~ti eei h er

( Teller 1, ofttl6.3 hti ee ntemto

hie Council s politan area. It will be iiiiderstoud that
insofar as the grold mining, andi outside

report ad- dlistricts arc coneerned, there is really
rdigly re-no difference in the condition of em-
rigy r-pinymvient fromn what prelvailed before,

but in and about the metropolitan area
quite a large number of employees are

11TRATION being. dischiarged. 1. think that when we
'r. make an enumieration of the shops, we

wvill find tlhnt I-lie number has been
(liibled. [ C-an safelyV "ax Vhat tilie nuni-

rarx' Minis- her' Of handCs emlployed to-day' is a thous-
present Bill aind or more less than it was a short time
et has been ago. It is possible that the mnber of
e reason as unemployed may increase, in fact it is
been before quite on the cards that it will increase,
rtnight. The and so that there is some justification for
d any arbi- the introduction of the Bill, calculated
d an agree- to 1iiing about some amiicable relation
parties, and between the employer and] the emkploye
arbitration and so if, possible do something to get

as been said over the effect of this unlemplloyment,
jome of the something which may possibly provide.
introduced, more employment and better regulate

e eases that thle conditions between the parties. This
~nding legis- is not ain arbitration Bill; it is really one
roduced in of conciliation. It is not what may be-
ever, I can termed an arbitration Bill, except in re-
s need of lation to inuorganised labour. The Bill
more effee- sets up the Control of Trade Commrnis-
)etween em- sioners as a body who will seek to bring
the case at about conciliation between the parties
sunemploy- affected. Clause 2 deals with organised
ed, I do not labour. Under it the parties to any in-
~ay as other dustrial agreement or award of the Ar-
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bitration Court mnav enter into an indus-
trial agreement on any muatteCr to which
the agreements or awvards relate, or other
matters. Tlhat is. an extension of the
definition of industrialI matters under
the Arbitration Act. They may enter into
a new agreement u pon t hose mat ters in re-
gard to which they are already agreed,
and on any other matters. The reason
is this: There are many points arising
under present conditions wvhich do not
come wvithnin the definition of "indus-
trial inn tters" as defined in the Act, and
consequently we are giving a very wide
defin ition to those matters in order to
allow the conunission as far as they can.
to be of some use in trying to cope wvith
the situation. The commissioners ap-
pointed under the Control of Trade
in War Time Act mnay', at the request of
either party to an award or an agree-
ment, summon any person to attend
them, and their function will be to en-
dleavour by conciliation to effect an
agreement between the parties to an in-
dustrial agreement or awvard. The clause
goes on to state-

Every such agreement shall have
the same effect and may be varied,
renewed or cancelled, and shall be
enforceable in like manner as an in-
dustrial agreement under the principal
Act. An agreement made under this
section shall have effect so long only
as this Act continues in force; and
upon any such agreement ceasing
to have effect by the termination of
this Act or from any other cause, any
industrial agreement or award tem-
porarily superseded by such agree-
ment shall forthwith agan come into
operation.

In other words, immediately an agree-
ment made before the commissioners
ceases to have effect by reason of the
termination of the Act, the previous
agreement or award brought about by
the operation of the Arbitration Act shall
again come into operation. There is a
proviso that if no agreement is arrived at
under this section as to all or any of the
mnatters to which an industrial agreement
or award relates, the industrial agreement
or awvard shall continue in force. That

is an inportan t point, and I think it has
been overlooked iii somie of the criticism
levelled at ( lie Bill. It means that unless
all agreenienli is arrived at between thle
partijes thie commlissioners have ito power,

and ( lie jind1ustrial agreement or award of
thie A rbitration Court shall continue to
operate. 'that should be a fairly sub-
stantial lever in bringing about some set-
tlemient if the employer seeks to impose
conditions wvhiclh lie ought, not to impose,
or if lie seeks to reduce wages below a
fair rate. Then the lparties to the award
or agreceent simply say, "Well, 'ye will
not agree." On thle other hand, I think it
provides a certain leverage against em-
pioyces to induce them to try to arrive
at some agreement iii order that the
greatest good to Ilw greatest number may
obtain. ]f a number of employees realise
that it will be better, perhaps, to accept
less favourable conditions than they have
hitherto enjoyed, the leverage is there to
hll) them to agree. I do not know
whether there wilt be any criticism
against the frst part of the Bill, namely,
that dealing with the question of organ-
ised labour. To my mind it seems a very
fair arrang-ement to get over some of our
troubles. At a time like this it is neces-
sary that we shoulid try as far as we can
to look at things fairly and squarely, and
i f an employer cannot possibly pay the
rate or give conditions which lie has
hitherto given, some arrangement may be
come to whereby' the employees will en-
deavour to meet him. There are some in-
dustries which, perhaps, are doing better
.and enjoying improved conditions since
the outbreak of the war, but there are
others to which this does not apply. and
wvhich are finding it hard to continue
operations at all. If the two parties can
come to an agreement, the Bill will give
them an oppoitunity of doing so. Clause
3 deals with the question of unorganised
labour., It gives the commissioners power
on their own initiative or at the request
of aily person to inquire into any* indus-
trial matters and to summon any persons.
whether such persons do or- do not belong
to any indnstrial union of employ, ers or
wvorkers. Some may' belong to at union,
a few in one place and a few in another.
and the commissioners have all the pow-
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era of the Arbitration Act of 1902 and its
amendments in order to try to bring
about some agreement in regard to those
workers. On such inquiry the commis-
sioners may- order and direct the parties
SO summoned to enter into an agreement
upon any industrial or other matters not
being a subject of any existing industrial
agreement or award, in such terms and
upon such:I conditions as the commnission-
ers may, in their discretion, think fit; and
upon01 sucht order being mnade the agree-
uncut shall be deemied to have been signed
by and shall be binding upon the parties
therein namned. In this clause the coin-
imissioneis have power to make an ag-ree-
unt whether [lie parties agree or not.

Rlon. J. F. Cullen; That is pretty
si ronmg

Hon. J. E. l)ODD (Honorary
Minister) : If t(lie hon. member vould
see somec of thie representations .we
hanve received in regard to unorganised
workers hie would realise that it is neces-
sary to be strong. I can drawv attention
to one firm that discharged all its em-
ployees, and those the weakest of the em-
ployees we have in our umidst, namely
women and girls.

lon. J1. F. Cullen : 'Perhaps the em-
ploYer could not pay theta.

Hon. J. E, DODD) (H-onorary
Minister) : Those employees were all
discharged, and a fortnight after-
wards they were re-engaged at a very
much reduced rate of wages, a rate of
wages which is a disgrace to Perth and
would be a disgrace to London. There is
no question about that, and to allow em-
ployers such as that to have a free hand
at a time like this xvhen we have hundreds
of people looking for work, is not in the
best interests of the country. The Bill,
like all other laws, is not to impose hard-
ship on the man seeking to do right, but
simply to protect the individual against
those so anxious to do the wrong- thing.
I stated just now% that in this particular
factory the rate of wage being paid would
be a disgrace to any part of the British
dominions. T find that in another place,
a very reputable factory, this same class
of workers, namely women and girls,
have been reduced 25 per cent. without

any reference to anybody or any union.
Those who took the trouble to read the
newspapers to-day or yesterday will have
seen that one firm has been cited before
the Arbitration Court for reducing its
emi~ployees without consulting anybody,
notwithstanding that the firm was work-
ing under an award of the court.

Hon, D. G. Gawler: The employees
agreed to accept the reduced wages.

lHon. J. E. DODD (Honorary
Ninister) : That is just what we wish
to prevent. If we are going to give
the employees the right -to accept a
reduction without complete reference to
the parties to the award, we w~ill be get-
ting back to somiething which 1 think the
Legislature will uiul tolerate. In many
cases thle employees accept a reduction
because they think they have no power to
help themselves, and it is because we are
trying to help themn, par-ticuilarly those
constituting unorganised labour, that this
particular clause has been included in the
Bill, Although I for one have always
held that thie Arbitration Court should
deal only with organised labour, still at
such a. time as this,. when there are so
man -y looking for employment, I think
we are quite justified in getting away to
some extent from what we believe in re-
gard to industrial mnatters in order to see
whether we cannot bring about a better
state of affairs than that existing now.
The clause goes on to say that it shall be
in the power of tbe commissioners to in-
clude in any such agreement sueb provi-
sions and make such adjustments by the
reduction in the hours of work of indi-
vidual workers, or of the rate of pay, as
may, in the opinion of the commissioners,
prevent or tend to prevent as far as
practicable the unemployment of work-
ers. The Bill as originally introduced
went a little further than that, but it has
been amended since its introduction in
the direction which I have already read,
and that is, that the commissioners shall,
to the best of their ability, make such ad-
justments by the reduction. in the hours
of work of individual workers, or in the
rates of pay, whichever they may think
fit, as to prevent or tend to prevent the
unemployment of workers. It has been
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held that the Arbitration Court has no
power to alter an award in the direction
of reducing (lie hours in the way some of
the workers and employers desire to do,
and I believe some have entered into an
agreement whereby they will work a
lesser number of hours and receive pay-
ment accordingly, in order that a larger
number inay continue to remain in em-
ploymnil. -After the comimissioners have
viewed all the circumstances of the case,
and they should be in a fairly good posi-
tion to Judge. having- regard tn the work
on which they are engaged ait thle preseni
time, they consider that a reduction of
hours, with a subsequent reduction of
pay, may bring about more employment
of workers, and tend to reduce Lunem-
ploynment, they wvill be doing somethbing
which will be in the interesls of all con-
cerned. The persons who may appear
before the commission on behalf of the
organised workers are not limited in any
respect. If the workers choose to elect
an industrial inspector to appear on their
behalf, or a secretary or an official of a
union, they' may (10 so. They may, in
fact, choose anyone they think fit to con-
duct the case for them before the com-
mission, and after the agreement is made
under this clause, if any person commits
a breach thereof the registrar of indus-
trial unions, or any induistrial inspector,
muay apply to Clhe commission for the en-
forcement of the agreement. Another
provision is that the agfreement made
uiider this clause shall, except so far as
the same may be varied or annulled,
have effect while this measure continues
in force, and no longer. That is, in rela-
tion to unorganised labour, agreements
shall continue in force only so long as
this Act remnains in force, and it is fur-
tlier provided that the Governor may
make regulations as hie may deem neces-
sary or expedient to carry the measure
into effect. Those are the provisions of
the Bill in a nut-shiell. I do not think it
is necessary to say anything further.
There may be some criticism about the
method by which we seek to regulate the
conditions dulring the present crisis. I
think there is no question whatever that
a Bill of some kind, or a law'of 'some

kind or other is needed at the present
time in order to regulate the conditions
of emiploymnent, other than the statutes
we have iti forc e. I move-

T'hai Mhe Bill be now read a second
tifme.

on.ii. 1). G, AWILER (Metropolitan-
Subuirbani) [S.37] :.I ag-ree wvitlh the Hon-
orary 311iiiister, and must hon. members,
I IIin sure, will agree with him also, that
somne measnre of this description is neces-
sary, and 1 am certain that we are all at
one with the Minister in endeavouring
to p~rcvent. as far as possible, the exten-
siou to thle working class, or to anyone
else, of thie disastrous effects of this war.
Chief amongst those effects no dotibt will
be the creation of unemployment. The
quest ion remains, however, wh ether the
Bill is calculated ini the best possible way
to carry out; this idea. The Bill itself
contains two very important ideas in
Clauses 2 and 3. In Clause 2 we find an
element of conciliation, and in Clause
3 we find the element of compulsion. [
think we should look about and ascertain
whether there has not been a cry outside
for a considerable time that unemploy-
ment. can be met in a, most effective wvay
by the worker and the employer coming
to an agreement. ]. would point out that
Mlr. Somerville, the rehpresentative of I le
workers ott the Arbitration Court, a mian
who has nmade ain exceptional study of
this matter. who is known to be fair-
minded, id( whose experience in mnatIters
of this sort is second to none in the
State, writes to the daily Press iii tho
following terms-.

Surely it would be wise to confine
our-selves to facts; and what are the
facts which upl to the present require
to be dealt with?9 There is only one.
Certain awards provide for a week, y
engage-ment, and in order to slpread the
available employment over as ninnly
workers as possible it may be desirable
to suspend that clause. All that is
necessary is a Simple one-clatuse Bill
to the effect that if the parties to
an award or agreement ag-ree to
suspend any: clause of it the Court
of Arbitration, or the President, shall
have power to ratify such arrangement.
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'That is the very idea expressed in Clause
-2, and, as I have said, while Clause 2
contains an elemient of conciliation,
Clause 3 contains an element of compul-
siuii. There is anl extraordinary lprovi-
n. on in Subelause 2 of Clause 2, which
is a contradiction in termns, It says that
(lie eon unissioners mnay order parties
to enter into anl agreement. Fancy or-
dIriiii two uarties to rio that. It is like
Germany invading Belgium and ordering_,
13lgiuni lu enter into an agreement to
:allow hier to remain there. The fact
of orderingw an agreenment is a contradic-
tion in terinsand that, 1. think, creates
a eiisidciablc slur in the clause. Then
alin. Clans e 2 colnins. if I ma'Ly say
so, anolher undesirable priiieiple, 'It sets
Lip ainot her arliiration. eonrt alongside
tile present onie. What is the necessity
for doin-g dta' think it is due to the
Ooverum~nt to show uis the necessity for
such anl extdraordinary departure from
the present Arbitration Act.

flon. W. Kingsliill: It is not even ad-
visable.

flon. D. G. tiAWLEH.: And the cines-
tion arises necessarily, whether the pro-
posed arbitration court which it is pro-
posed to set up here will be as well
qualified to deal wvithl these matters as
the existing court,

Hon. J. E. Dodd (Honorary Minis-
ter) : Both parties to the conference ob-
jected to the present Arbitration Court
dealing withi Ihese matters.

Hon. 1). G. GAAV ER : I will take thie
hooay Mtinister's word fur that, but

even so wh 'y should we depart from the
lprinciple?) Are not the present coumis-
siun saddled with about as much work as,
thex' can possibly do, without having
thruist upon them a vast amount of work
wichb the- will never be able to do, iad
which they% will not understand? Do not
we knew that the p~resent Arbitration
Couirt has, as muchk as it can do to grasp
the details. of every e ase, and the
conditions; or the various indnstries
and the callings that come before it,
and is that not one of the great objec-
lions to the present eourtl Yet we are
going now to cast all those duties and
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responsibilities onl the comtmission. We
arc going also to let this commission in-
terfere in matters whiich the present Arbi-
tration Court has not been allowed to in-
terfere iii. That is to say, Clause 3 seems
to suggest that this new court can go
into matters outside an award or an
awreenwont which is filedt in the present
Arbitration Court, Let me point out
another thing. The I-onorary Minister
dwelt on the fact that Clause 3 refer~s
solely ILo tuoranised labour. That is
not so. It refers to organised as wvell
as imorganised labour', and it allows
unions as well as others who are nlot
memibers of unions to appear before the
commlfiSSion, because here are the words---

The commissioners may, at the re-
quest of any person, or of their own
mulot ion, sanriunon any persons. whet her
such personts do or do not helong to
li ,v indlustrial union of emnllovyers or

Workcers. to attend before the coninlis-
'linis on ani ilquiry' b y themi into tnuy
jindustrial matters not being the sub-
ject of any existing industrial agree-
mient or award.

That clearly contemplates that a in
ilav -o before the tribunal as well as LIa-

authorised workers. Theni Subelause 2 also
allows thenm to go into mnatters which are
not the subject of an existinig industrial
ag-reeieuit or award. I have said already
it is casting on this body a great deal more
work than they will ever be able to do,
aind I think that is a serious matter that
should he taken into consideration by the
Minister. The chief provisions in Clause
I3 are the ordering of the reduction in
thie hours of work of individual workers,
or the rate-, of pay, It seemns to me it
mnight be possible for the commnission
to do both, not only order a reduction
of hours of workers, but also a reduction
of rates of pay. if Mr. Somerville's idea
be correct, all that can be done by Sub.
clause 2 was illustrated in Berry's case
which was published in this morniug'si
newspapers. Here the employer met the
employees, and the employees agreed,
unanuninously. I believe, or perhaps with
onl 'y two or three exceptions, to accept
a reduction in wages. The employer said.

:dthe avidE-P hoiC him out, thaqt if
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they did not do that he wvould
have to shut down altogether.
They agreed. He did not dictate to them.
The lion. inember interjectinug ust know
a goodl deal mlore than Ido about this.
1 aml going onl the fuels as hieyv are staited
in tilie Press, kind I a-in also going on the
facts al app~arenltlv believed by the Arbi-
ratlion Court. If t Iiis Bil1l had been in

existence at thne presentl limte, M\r. Berry
and( his emlployees would have conic under
Clause 2 of the jueasure. 'thley) could
have said, "We wish ain alteration in our
award or agzieemieu ." Tlhen the matter
cold have collie hefri thle connuission,
and the coniuission couldl have registered
the alterat ion. I niuist say, however. that
.1 venture ho believe that the provision we
have in Clause :3 of Ibis Bill is going to
cause very serious trouble. I for one am
not prepared to go to Ihe extent of agree-
ing to Clause 3. 1 hope I van show my
sympathy for the Bill even when I do
think that Clause 2 is quite sufficient to
meet alt present requirements. There is
another point which has been stressed by
Mr. Somerville, and on which this
Bill infringes, to a considerable ex-
tent, oin the lpresent Arbitration Act.
Thle Bill allows thle introduction of
unorganised labour into the Arbitra-
tion Court. I do not think that that
is a wvrong principle. bill; we have here an
Act under which unorganised labour is
refused access to the Arbitration Court.
That is based onl Ihe union principle of
collective hargaitning. This Bill throws
that principle away, and allows nnorgan-
ised labour to approach the Arbitration
Court. PersonallY, I. object absolutely to
the principle of compulsion in the Arbi-
tratioa Act, and I always shall object
to that principle. I cont end that the
prnci ple of coipulsion has completely
broken dIown, and that we shall hlave to
revert to wages boards or conciliation
such as exist in Canada. I believe the
Minister himself is in favour of that
courrse. I have said enough, I think, to
show bon. members that I object to
Clause 3: but, at the same timec. I must
say that I agree with the principle of the
Bill. which, I think, is snfficiently set out
in Clause 2.

I-Ion. J1. F. CJULLEN (South-East)
[8.47] :thiere are Iwo courses which may
be taken ini regard to this Pill. Either
the Governmnent. should withdraw the
miensure aid binig it, a siniple amiend-
ment of the Arbitration Act conferrin
conciliation poewers on the Arbitration
Court, or this H1ouse wvill hav-e to recast
the Bill on those lines. I am satisfied
I[lint anyone who has watched industrial
questions ill yeCars gOne byw ~illI recognise
at a glance that thne coinmlissmoners whom
the Bill ,roposes %%otd he helpless to
do [lie work which wvouldl be east uipon~
[hem. fere are [lrce men who have been
selected for cerlainl work in conniection
wvithI the prices of coniniodidtis (luring,
war iune. Well, so far, they have Ind
p~ractically no serious busiess to dto.
Happily [lhere hans been, up to the pres-
ent, no g-reat cause to trouble Iliese corn-
issioflels. But Just because they hap-

pen~ lo he a Royal Commission already
existing, the Government say, "We will
make there a Court of Conciliation for
industrial questions." it is an absolutely
new world they would be introduced to.
If there is to he conciliation at all, then
I, say, in view of present conditions, the
couimussion would he sun ply~ over-
whelmed. it is work they are iiot quali-
fled to do. They could not possibly do it.
Besides, they would huave to be invested
with all the paraphbernalia of a court.
What possible reason can the Govern-
inent, advance for leaving idle thie court
now qualified, by long experience, to
handle the matter, and takingl three
novices and setting themn an impossible
task? I think it can safely be assumed
that if this Bill is passed, if£ a 'coinnnis-
sionl of conciliation" is created, thne work
of the Arbitration Court will lbe to all
intents and p)urposes suspeiided. It is
nlot to be supposed that any further cases
1jill comle to the Arbitration Court dur-
ing, thle continuance of the present crisis.
Very well. This special legislation thr-ows
the icibers; of the Arbitration Court idle
-though their salaries ust go on-and
creates a rounisioil of iii rires to deal
with the most complex business that any
court could have to deal with. I am con-
cerned as to the personnel of the pro-
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posed members. I do not care 'what they
-are called so long as the 'y are capable
cit their work. and knlow whlat they are
a bout1. Whyv, in the njame oif all that is
rational, dlid not the Government in this
13H] elothe the Arbitration Court with
powci- oF conciliation ? The whole thing
could have heen done in a simple clause.
I have anl idea why the Oovernment did
not do0 it.

lion. J1. E. Dodd (Honorary Minis-
ter) : Both parties preferred the Commis-
Sion.

Hon. J. F. CLLEN: Who are both
prtie; Ys-lio wos inl a position to Speak
for both Iuarties?

lHon. J. E. Dodd (Honoraryv _)i is-
ter): 'lhe eiulovcr-s' federation anid thie
workerc.

ion. J. F. CUlLEN: They said they
wo)uld nlot have the Arbitration1 Court?

Hon. J. E. Dodd (Honorary M Ninis-
ter) : They- preferred thec commission to
the Arbitration Court.

Hon. J. F.' CULLEN: I should like to
have that a little more fully. We have
had ex parfe statements from Ministers
here in i his Tiunise, which statements
have not been bornie out. The leader of
the Opposition in another place has bad
laid upon his shoulders many things that
he never did or said, an d he has been
quoted here as ain authority that ought to
weigh with members of this House. I
am satisfied that the statenmeut qluoted by
the Honorary Minister does not represent
the whole of the case. I can understand
one or other paty being tired of the
Arbitration Court. I knowv the employees
are rather tired of it, or their represenita-
tives are. The Arbitration Court is a
good court when it gives the right award;
but, if it fails to give the award asked
for by the employees, fthe court is a very
bad court.

Hon. J. E. Dodd (Honorary Minis-
ter) :The same thing applies to both
sides.

Hon, J. F. CUILLEN: 'More or less, no
doubt. Is this House to believe that a
mnere opinion about trying something new
-a chvild's opinion that it would like to
Play- at something, else-is sumicet

to juistify the clothing of novices with
powers of induistrial conciliation? The
slightest consideration would show any-
one who has studied the industrial ques-
tion that three men like those -omnmis-
sioners would be absolutely helpless un-
der the mass of complex work that must
devolve upon them in such circum-
stances . .1 have an idea why the Goy-
emnent did not propose to clothe the
Arbitration Court with lpoxveI' of eon-
ciliation. The Government reasoned
the matter this w.va : "'We will keep
the members of the court from getting
into bud habits. 'it will be bad if they
become a party to the lessening of earn-
i II s. "' tle-use that is what the Bill
means. The Government have not said
so in plain language; but that, in ef-
feet, is 'what the Bill means-the les-
sening. of earnings. The Government
have brought in a Bill to provide for
lessenied earnings. that is the plain En-
gu-Ish of it. The Government said to
themselves. "'If we allow the Arbitra-
tion Court to become an instrument for
lessening earnings, then the Arbitration
Court will never be trusted again by one
side in any ease that may go before the
court in future.".

Hon. J. E. Dodd (Honorary Minis-
ter) :The hion. member is arguing on
wrong- premises.

Hlon. J. F. CiUlLEN :The position
is exactly asV IT have said. T recognise,
as the Government recogenise. that if this
crisis lasts there must be a lessening of
the volum of employment, and conse-
quently a lessening of earnings. It fol-
lows that either shorter hours at the
samne rates of wages must prevail. or
else present hours with much lower rates;
or. as a third alternative, there will be
reduction of wages, commensurate with
the strenouness of the trouble. I am
not blaming the Government for that,
but I am blaming them for embarking
on a new experiment in 'which they
have no grounds for expecting success;
none whatever, Either the Government
should withdraw the Bill and] bring in a
measure of one clause, or perhaps two
clauses, elothing the Arbitration Court
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will InPowers ot conciliatlion to do what
this Bill proposes that three novices
should do. on' else this House mutst
recast tine Bill. If1 the Government will
not do the work, then of coarse it is work
for this House to do. I shall vote for
the second reading~o, but on the uinder-
standing that the Bill miust be recast
eithier by, the Gioverinment on else by this
Hlouse in Committee.

Tine COLONIAL" SECRETARY.:[
MOV-

Th at the debate be adjourned pend-
ing consideration of mnessages from
the Legislative Asisembly.
)l1onion passed; I he debate adjourned.

BILL-POSTPONEMENT OF DEBTS.
tssemhhlj's Message.

Message from the Assembly received
notifying that it had agreed to amend-
ments Nos. 1, T. and 9 made by the Couin-
cii, subject to further amendments. and
had disagreed with amendments Nos. 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, and 8,

BiLb,-Bhl 4 LS O F SALE ACT
AMEFNDM TE NT.

Request for Conference.
Message received from the Assembly

asking that a free conference be granted.
The COLONI AfA SECRETARY (Hon.

J. 11. Drew-Central) moved-
That a free conference be granted

and that the H.-one. H. P, Colebatch, D.
GI. Cawler and J. Cornell be appointed1
managers to Confer with the managers
from the Legislative Assembly in con-
nection Withi the Bills of Sale Act
Amiendmnent Bill.
Ques~tionl passed.

Silting suspended fromn 9.2 till 9.45 p.m.

Conference Mtanagers' Re port.
Hopi. H., P. COLEBATCH: I have to

report that the managers appointed by
the Legislative Council met the managers
appoin ted by the Legislative Assembly.
and failed to ariive at anty agreement.

Report adopted.

BILL - INDUSTRIAL CONCILIA-
TION AND ARBITRATION ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Readig.

Debate resumtted fromt an earlier period
of the sitting.

Haot. J. CORNELL~ (South) [9.551:
In rising t o speak on the second rending
of this Bill, I occupy an unique position.
I have alwa Ys beent acused in is Chain-
liar Of taki:; u n v orders from tihe trades
ihalI. and( now we tare reached the posi-
Lion that this Bill has neither the bene-
diction of thle I ratles hall notr the benedie-
lion of the employers' federation. It is
the( rev erse. Thiere i., only one reason
whieh ant lie broughnt forward in justi-
Dlearjoin of t Inc innrnodtnt'ion of sInehln egis-
latin12 as this, and that is tine Eutropean
crisis, and tine effect that that crisis may
Ine upon the industries of our' St ate and
tine workers engag-ed in thiem. The poilit

onn which tine speakers whno have preceded
me seem to disagree, and tine poinit in
tvhicln thnt political faith I. subscribe to,
are most conncernned inn, is the tribunal
whichn will have to adjodicatc. The posi-

ioll as it presents itself may be divided
under four hneadiings To-day' we have
I he Arbitration Count. Under tinat court
awards anti agreements ]have been made;
that is onne head. Those w'ho work uinder
,,nose awvards are sate to this extent.
that enntplo;'crs nay reduce the number
of hands encnployed. lion the v cannnot re-
dceLC the wAICes or cut renel oil annY of tine
condlitions set out in tine award or agree-
ateni There is 10 powter oil cartl which
shall say to an employer "Yout shall. keep
your industry' going," but out in1dustrial
miachinery Provides that those %%vit) hatve?
taken advantage of it shall nave to dho
certain things while keepiing line nnnacln-
iner ,y going-. so far as these parties are
conneerl. the only stumbling block, in
the way nlow is that there is no safety
valve inl the lpresent Arbitration Act
wh.1ich 1vonnld give them~ leg-al powrer to
con,,tract outside of the awvard or agree-
nlent. hunt thley have this legal power to a
certain: e~xten. ntnat if boti lparties agreetd
to do) So. i lie rjnncstiont oif legality would
,lot Coinl ill. Th' en there is another body
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otf workers, that is, those wtho are work-
inug under expired agreements or exipired
awards. They cannot he provided for
without an amendment of the Arbitration
Act. Then there is a section of organised
workers who have never had an award or
art agreement. Something should be done
for them. Thein there is another section
of workers who are not organised, and
as a consequence of not beinig orgainisedi
they c annot avail themselves of tile Arbi-
tration Act as it exists to-day'. Members
in another place, in discussing this Bill,'
did not argue1 Onl the premises that Mr.
Gawler arguied on. Mr. G4awler has taken
his premises from a letter to the Press
written by Mr. Somerville, the workers'
representative our the Arbitration Court.
When tie Bill was discussed iii another
place, that letter had rnot been pliblished,
and as a consequence members there ar-
guied from other premises, and those pre.
mises were that the Arbitration Court
should be made available to any worker.
I ama totally opposed to that. Hion. inem-
hers who favour that have one
object in view, and that is that by
giving unorganised workers full and free
admission to the court of arbitration they
would hring about tire destruction of the
organised worker. T ami not wedded to
the Bill, nor do I think the Government
are wedded to it. The Bill which we have
before us is the result of a conference
which took place between the representa-
lives of the employers' federation and
representatives of the unions in the met-
ropolitan area. I am not at liberty to
divulge what transpired at that confer-
ence, nor do I think I would he justified
ill doing so, seeing that the proceedings
were not reported in the public Press,
except to say that there were some points
which it was clear the y wanted, and there
were Other points which it was clear were
not wvanted. So far as Clause 2 of the
Bill is concerned, if this House thinks
that thie court is the proper body to vary
a-reements it will require very little alter-
ation to amend the law in that direction.
The words at the beginning of Subelause
2, "the Commissioners appointed under
thle Control of Trade in War Time Act;'
conld be deleted, and the words "the

Court of Arbitration" inserted. With re-
gard to the commnissioners acting as con-
eiliators to bring about variation of ex-
isting agreements or awards, there ap-
peare to be this difficulty: that appar-
entlv thie taboursi of the commissioners
cease when thleyv have achieved thle varia-
tioni. Should there be all breach of the
varyOig award or varying agreement, the
Arbitration Court would be called Ltponl

to deal with thle matter. It is generally
und~erstoodl that the authorities who have

actedt ii tile capacity of conciliators in
such a vase would be more conversant
with thre c onsiderations which ted up to
tire variation than ocher parties Would be,
arid that as a consequence the coneiliators
would be better fitted to adjudicate onl a
coimptlaiint of a breach of the varyingc
award or agreement. However, that
difliUltyV might easily be Overcome; and
I, think Ito one wvould take exception if
the Arbitration Court were given the
necessary powver. It is a power that
should bie vested iii sonic tribunal. Clause
3 is ,,oniewliat miore definite than tile pre-
ceding- clauIse. N~ot only arc the corn-
nirssroners to act in the capacity of cori-
riliators, but tor a certain extent they are
to art Inl the capacity of dictators. -When
arl ag-reemlent is arrived at, whether by
thre volition of thle conlimfission or by

in1ti oncern I Or? tile parties brought
together, the coimmission will be thie
tiarty, to decide on any question of breach
of agreement. rf this House would
azgree -and it is neessary that some
agreement Should be arrived at-to de-
lete tire words "whether such persons do
or do nut belong to any industrial union
of employers or workers," in lines .3 and
4 of Suibelause 1, and to introduce some
saving clause, wich could be easily cin-
bodied, 'giving tire Arbitration Court
lowver to deal with inoi-gariised labour,

then the commission would be left only
to deal with questions of unorganised
labour. Exception has been talcen ito tire
p)owers of tine commissioners as defined
bY Clauise 3. These powers are manda-
t ory T -' he Commissioners canl make an
alureenrent of their own volition,' and the
par11ties will bie bound therebyv. if it is
jrr-2tifiablc nlow to brimsf about variation
of Our industrial laws iii order to meet
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tile exigenlcies of tilie posit ion with Wilet
we arc confronted, it is (oblly justifi-
able lo provide somle trilounal wich will
he able to step in and say to the un-
scrupulous employer, "If you employ
workmen andI wvorkwornen -oil shall at
least liv thlemi sutffivient lo keep hodly
andit soli Ineic o else Yon Shall ('lose
doovn your business." I know t hat t here
are enulployers who wvould he inseiupul-
ous enough lo keep) their businesses going
while paying t heir wyorkers such pittances
as wvould hardly support existence. In
normal times, workers have a safety valve
in the shape of a strike if repellent con-
ditions are imposed upon them. Thiey
can refuse to put tip with such c ondi-
tions; and they canl rely on their mre
fortun ale comrades in employment to
give t hem assistance to bringi suell all
unscrupulous employer to his knees, or,
at all events, to a sense of the claims of
fairness, In these times, filovever, the
mecaning of such a Bill as this is that it
has become necessary to vary existing
awvardls and agreements. Why necessary?
Owing to the stringency of the money
mrket . and the wide-spread nneinploy-

ruent likely to occur in our community.
Willh all dule respect to Mr. Gawler, I say
t hal if t his Rouse does not insist onl sonic
1)0(1 liol dinut arbitrary p~owers to stop anl
emio ' ser rom swveating wvomen -andc the
wvuaie, workers will probaly be the first
ito he a I aeked-we shall bring abotlt a
sinte of' affairs which will he repulsive.
a I all even Is to tile. I hope that if a mia-
jon iv of IlIt Chamber proceed to a ich d
lice Bill. it will be done onl reasonable
tite,. Sulwlause 2 will easily admit of
a nec, ri nec onl lines that are reasonable.
" avs and mleans call be provided by
whdich those best oiganised. and therefore
fiest fil led lo look after themselves, will
be cnn hi & to I ife over the present Iifil-
cnltrv. If fle House decides to confer
the po(wers of Clause 2 onl tile Arbitration
Court. Ihen I say it will be useless and
Ih'ypocritieal to endeavour to bring Clause
3 tinder the Arbitration Court unless
members are prepared to give that court
I he sam te power as that given to the comn-
inissioners by Clause 3. 1 do hope hon.
nmembiers will approach the question in a

immanitarian spirit. Let them picture in
thieir in inds anl nn1scrIp11lous employer-
andi that. is thle only way in which the
maftter ean be approached -an uliscrup-
ulous employer who will lake aduaHaag&
of thie present unfortunate positioni of
affairs Ito reduce his workmnen and work-
women to such a condit ion as would lie
absolutely repulsive. I trust hot,, mem-
bers will approach the Bill in that spirit.
If. Ihey desire that the Arbitration Court
shall deal with the question, the least they
call) do is to give that court the powers
whichl the Bill proposes to confer on the
Comm isoners.

On motion by Hon. R. G. Ardagh de-
hlate adjourned.

BI LL - III IJLS OF SALE
AMIEN DUfENT.

ACT

Assembly's Mlessagye.

Me1'ssage front the Assembly received
iiolifying that it no longer disagreed to
amien dment No. 7 made by the Council.

House adjourned 10.19 P.M.

legislative E-eeniblv,
Wednesday, 9th September, 1914.

Paper presented........ . .. ..... 1100
uetions Perth Traunays.C Co.cession to

Wocueca worlcers...............li
BiM.; PotosMucto Debts, Co...civs A .en.d-

,.en.......................1o
Plant, Diseasese, Ies e...........10
Income Ta (War Em.ergency). Is., 2n. 1107
Bills of Salet Act Aeniet.Council's

-esw e - - - ... 1177.8
Adjounment, specil.................1178

Trhe DEPUTY SPEAKER took the
Chair at 4' 30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPER PRESENTED.
By the Premier ;Statutes Nos. 14 and

15 of the University of Western Auis-
tralia.
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